New additions to BSOL

Standards within BSOL cover all organizations from all industries.

- **£61,605** Added value to Sciences and Health Care standards
- **£16,094** Added value to Agriculture and Agricultural Engineering
- **£24,730** Added value to Metal Treatment and Welding
- **£16,704** Added value to Electrical Components standards
- **£49,303** Added value to Fluid Systems & Components
- **£21,603** Added value to Civil Engineering
- **£283** New Management Law and Quality standards
- **£1,758** Added value to Materials for Aerospace Construction
- **£236** New Energy and Heat Transfer Engineering standards
- **£408** New Telecommunications standards
- **£279** New Occupational and Personal Safety standards
- **£194** New Mining and Petroleum standards
- **£278** New Road Vehicle Engineering standards
- **£212** New Electric Lamps, Power Generation, Distribution and Storage standards
- **£158** New Electronic Components and Device standards
- **£133** New Railway Engineering standards
- **£286** New Information and Finance standards
- **£73,600** Added value to Information Technology - Hardware and Office Machines
- **£219** New Chemical Technology standards
- **£206** New Domestic Equipment and Appliances standards
- **206** New Building Materials and Components standards
- **249** New Building Materials and Components standards
- **158** New Electronic Components and Device standards
- **193** New Aircraft & Aerospace Engineering standards
- **431** New Information Technology - Software and Networking standards
- **129** New Food Technology standards
- **238** New Manufacturing Engineering standards
- **283** New Management Law and Quality standards
- **278** New Environment & Waste standards
- **194** New Mining and Petroleum standards

To discuss any of these standards, please contact your Account Manager, visit: bsigroup.com/bsol or call: +44 (0)20 8996 7029